
floneetthms: (1) Maks the 
I Fourth of July * home coming 

d*T for all the scattered sons 
•ad daughters of Gaatoo. (2) 
Gbre daring mu hour of the 
d«r » demonstration of actual 
road-bonding for the benefit of 
visitors which will ha drawn 
here from far aad near by oar 

to afoapHih practical resells 
la tha way affatcresting new 

capital, establishing new in- 
dnatriaa. aad in the progress of 

pS** «•**» cooaty. in carrying 
*■* *heae suggestions there is 
aarala room for providing all 
•ort* of a good time for every 
body vjfo cornea.;- >-■ y 

A* High Point there fa agita- 
tion in favor of a pressed brick 
factory, aad ooa driven baa 
o«*t*d a subscription of $5,000 
for tke purpose. Thera fa no 

•PP«d Rood reason why this 
sactloo, -which uses pressed 
brick the hundreds of thousands, 
should not manufacture at least 
•aongk of tkfa popular aad hand- 
some building material to meet 
ks awn demands. There are no 

surplus brick of any kind in this 
section and at prices which first- 
darn goods command at this 
time and are likely to command 
far years to come, the arson* 

hflut of rongb brick or pressed 
brfek or both kinds, besides be- 
iug a service to tha community, 
aoght to .return aatfafactorv 
profit*' on the required invest* 

Prom the Esqotrcr vie lean 
that YorkviHe has beta offered 
by the Soothern Railway a new 

fMght depot, bat th« buildina 
P*®Sated la so dfwlaatira io 

Oat the tows is oot in- 
clfaad to cacoaraga itself to ho 
artlsiod with tbo Southern’* 
proposition. The Comtaondal 
Clab bad asked Jot a bmfldio* 
•0*130 feet ftp aixe. Tbo plan 
•abtoitted by tbo raflnaal con- 

P>«N • balldiag ooly 30*82 
feet ia else, which ia Iota that 
— iaaitb n largo n tbaelab 
•■bad far. Tba dab giyaa 
Mtfn that it will coadaoc to 
Mgs bafort tba* railroad corn- 
arfariaa its origiaal rogaost. 
Tba ootpowfc wObo watched 

taadagan height fadlitks 

•g^tSThallw*' **’ yp I fadbgttatba 
imrdaarpaapia. .1 

J»d*« Bryan presidia*. without 
tW introduction of evidence by 
either side. TW Observer pays 
• peony damage*, and each aide 
pays its own coaU. If the Hti. 
gnnta are satisfied, the rest of 
ns should sow get quiet and try 
to share tW same feeling. 
\ The end of the first quarter of 
SfiOfiit ncitly at hand. Accord- 
fag to on custom, era shall 
preoent bills or tend notices in s 
W days to all whose sabscrip- 
tion accounts sic due. It is not 
ov patpoee to press anybody 
uaduty ot )to anaoy any owe; we 

simply desite in the ordinary 
coarse of bashmsn to collect the 
snbeoiatloa accounts that are 

due or are now falling don. It 
requires money to ran Tn Ga- 
MT**. a good deal more money 
than it ased to, aad while $1.50 
hern and $1.50 thers means very 
little to oar subscribers the total 
of all these small raas means a 
great deal to on—means enough 
in fact, to embarrass as no Uttln 
if they are not nettled promptly 
when notices are sent. In ad- 
dition to ordinary expenses of 
the business, there is constant 
necessity for improvements of 
vsrions kinds end it helps greet- 
>y >n making these Improve- 
ments when our petroos watch 
the dates printed with their 
■smes oa the psper sad make 
prompt renewals.. There’s noth- 
iagwe can provide that Is too 
good for oar readers sod in ask- 
ing them to watch oat for sab- 
scriptioa nodes* we cheerfully 
trust them sll to treat ns just as 
we love to treat them. 

SET BALL A-tOLUNS. 

CilbeM’ Cewalttaa Meets ead 
«w» Mut Tees day Night 
ler 4th #1 Jetty Mass Meeting. 
The Citizens Executive Com- 

mittee at the Commercial Clob 
rooms last Friday afternoon was 
attended by Messrs. J. L. Falls. 
T. W. Wilson, J. Lee Robinson 
and W. F. Marshall. The other 
member, Mr. W. T(Storey, was 
unable to be present but assured 
the committee ol hie interest in 
the meeting. 

Mr. Marshall and Mr. Rcbin- 
son were re-elected chairman 
and secretary respectively. Ow- 
ing to his position as ■Merman, 
Mr. T. W. Wilson tendered his 
resignation and Mr. L. C. Pe- 
gram was elected as bis success- 
or on the committee. Mr. Pe 
gram accepted the place mad 
came op to the clnb at once to 
sit with tbc committee. 

After due discussion the com- 
mittee decided to issue a call for 
a mass meeting of citizens next 
Tuesday night to consider prep- 
arations for. celebrating the 
Fourth of Joty, which call is 
published elsewhere is to-day’s 

The general feeling is in favor 
of the greatest Fourth we have 
yet cttjoyM. 

The Mexican Department of 
the Interior has ordered a special 
commission of the Bacteriologi- 
cal Institute to promote the cul- 
tivation of the chrysanthemum 
plant, the lowers of which pro- 
dace a powder which is to be 
used as a preventive of typhns. 
The Government is Importing a 
large quantity of seed from 
Swope, of the wild cbrysanthc- 
«Wun of tbe Caucasus. 

ran-vnwKi rues 
ATtoADENVIlU. 

»• M War to Ont ami 014 
Prar^la—Baud 'to Bay 

law llptbimi Itoia Mm 
M Mr. Mi fslwi 

McAdcnville, March 18—Rev. 
{■ D. Mooae aid Madly, of 
Maiden, are visiting friend* 
ban. 

Mr. Walter Piaber will move 
to Charlotte sometime soon. 

There waa prcachiog in the 
Baptist churcli, Sunday and 
Sunday night, by tbe pastor. 
Rev. B. L. Hoke. There waa a 
large congregation oat to listen 
to him, and to welcome him 
her* Main. 

Prof. B. 3. Ivey received a 
phone message from Charlotte, 

* Mw days ago. Mote singing 
■choola are wanted at once. 
They have three schools ready for him bow* 

The EL M. McAdcn Mercan- 
tile store was entered by thieves 
again one night last week. This 
tune it was entered by breaking the door of the dry goods de- 
partment. Several things were 
taken, but we have not learned 
the particulars. 

Mr. John P. Stafford la selling 
ont at cost. He is going to quit the store. 

Tbe McAdcnville cornet band 
has lost bought torch lights for 
each .member, sod will soon be 
prepared for playing ont at 
night. They will get uniforms 
at the earliest possible date, and 
then they will make music worth 
hearing. 

Well, the oil war is over, and 
the users of kerosene were Vic- 
torians. The price dropped 
back to the original, and things 
are moving on nicely. Other 
things are at reduced rates. The 
merchants say: -The oil haul, 
had nothing to do with tbe Mil 
i" other things. They were 
coming down any way.* Yea, 
they were coming down that 
hill from Belmont, we know. 

EAST 6ASTON ITEMS. 
••iHTM»twc» o« u. aunts 

March 13—It looks like the 
officials have seen fit to out 
their shonklera to the wheel and 
to after the illegal liquor ven- 
ders. Vft are with the officers 
in hoping that every single one 
of the offenders will quit the 
business and be better men and 
better citisesa. 

James McDowell was tried by 
Esquire Abcructby last Monday for aiding Jim Watts in the lar- 
ceny of two seta of harness and 
some other things from people 
up abont Stanley Creek, and 
was put under bond for his ap- 
pearence at next term of court. 

Rob Moore was tried last 
Tuesday for retailing without 
license in the Bend, and was 
placed under a $100 bond for bis 
appearance at next term of 
court. 

We predicted two years ago 
that Col. Tboa. E. Shu ford, of 
Lowell, would be in the field 
lor sheriff this year, and sore 
enough be is. He was round in 
our section a few days ago. and 
went to see a family of nnuaual- 
ly pretty girls. For what? We 
guess it was to net them to work 
qn the boys for him. The 
Colonel ia a hostler, and there is 
walking ahead of the others or 
ha will get In the bead. He 
says be can out-ran or oat-jump 

1 and holler the loudest of any 
man’ in the race, and be thinks 
those are essential points in 
a candidate for she tiff, as there 
may be running for him to do to 
catch the moonshiners, and 
jumping ditches to get to them 
and hollering to 1st bis deputies 
know where he has them at. 

The many friends of Mr. 
Clarence Johnson, of Monnt 
Holly, were very sorry to bear 
of Ids losing his house and most 
of Its content one night last 
wm!r Imp fir* 

Get 

I! yea wUI come la aad 
visit ns, walk through 
oar store and main a 

personal inspection ol 
ear stock, it will give 
yea the beet Idea el 
what kind el a concern 
we are aad ear way el 
doing basiaess. Oar 
stock Is the product al 
the finest aad host* 
equipped lactTriiDi 
America. 

What yea see aad read 
on this paper is hot 
cold type; the beta are 
la the goods aad prices. 

Swan-Slater 
/S H«i41« fmmt 
Lfl. o«*nu«»* VW| twMraH4Bi|n 

U. C. CLUB MEETS. 
Uuaml Program Eajoyad With 

Mlaa Pago. 
»oci«l C*». vi lb» Obtnm. 

Miss Emma Pago entertained 
tbeU. C. Club moot profitably and pleasantly at her home 
Thoreday afternoon from 4 to 7. 

Mist Emma Page had arranged 
a musical for the entertainment 
of the guests. She gave oat 
booklets containing the pro- 
gramme and bearing on the out- 
side the picture of some one of 
the composers, and this quota- 
tion, "Music washes away from 
$■* ■ou' the dust of everyday life.'' „ 

The programme, consisting of 
vocal, instrumental music and a' 
reading, was well chosen and en- 
tertainingly rendered. At the 
conclusion refreshments in two 
courses were served. Besides 
the members there were present: 
Mesdames D. A. Page, Wm. 
Michael; Misses Emma Rose, Ola Craig and Pearl Gallant. 

NEWSBOY M1LL10NA1BE DEAD. 

Speculated In Wall Street and 
was Palillcal Father al a 
Mayer. 

K«w Vort Amricu. 
Tiinothv Donovan, the last of 

the old school of real estate 
operators, owner of property ia 
all parts of tbe city, who arose 
from a newsboy to a millionaire, 
died Tuesday in bia seventy- 
ninth year from an attack of 
ptteomonia. 

Mr. Donovan who amassed a 
fortune estimated between $2* 
000,000 and $3,000,000, started 
bis business career by selling 
newspapers in front of tbe old 
enstoms bouse. About fifty 
years ago real estate was sold at 
auction in tbe rotunda of the 
custom bouse, and Donovan got 
tbe foundation, and came to be 
looked upon as tbe best informed 
man on real estate in tbe city. 

In bia career as a speculator 
be bid against such men as John 
Jacob Astor, William H. Raynor, 
Amos R. Eno, and others, who 
all became wealthy. 

He was said to be tbe political 
maker of Hugh J. Grant. 

HTOMEI CUKES CATAIU 
It* HmUbK »*Ihh Kin All c*- 

Urrtol Oww-M Vm4— Q—r- 
HtM by J. M. Keep*4y A C*. 
There is no more common dis- 

ease than catarrh, and none that 
is more dangerous. It weakens 
sod debilitates the whole system, 
if it is allowed to ran, lends to 
serious, and sometimes fatal 
complication*. 

It is a note*worthy fact that 
among the many medicines and 
treatments for catarrh, there la 
oaly one which J. H. Kennedy 
& Co. sell under their positive 
guarantee to refund tbe money 
If it does not cure—Hyomei. 
Natare’s remedy for tbe cate of 
catarrh. 

No daogerous drags arc takes 
Into tbe stomach wbsa Hyomei 
is used. Breathed through tbe 
small pocket Inhaler that corny* 
with every Hyomei ootflt. Its 
hanllng balsams penetrate to 
the most restate cells of the 
throat, nose, and longs, killing 
Ike germs of catarrh, beating 
US'iffiaitfsEsata’ia?* 

as 

N§w fMf 
gTfci flitillt IWilN 

S Greatest Muslin { 
{ Underwear Sale s 
^ PI 

4 Ever Held In Gastonia 

! STARTS T O - DAY! 
d Watch lor it. We have been fortunate.to secure from ■ large manufacturer 1200 
5 garments, comprising Gowm. Skirts, Corset Covers, Chemises and Drawers, which we 
r close out (the entire lot) at SO cents on the dollar. We are going to give our patrons the 
d benefit of this great purchase. These garments are made under sanitary regulation*, and 
\ *adorsed by the National Consumers’ League: They are cnt full, not skimped. Those 
W who attended onr previous sales know wbat value wc have given them. 

I Notice a Few of Our Marvelous Prices Below: 

Lot 4 
.48c 
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10c 
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25c 4ik, A, £3 

jjNO. F. LOVE, \ 
| The People’s Store. J 
( REMEMBER, THIS SALE STARTS TO-DAY 7 *;.a I 
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CITY OF GOD A REALITY 

Opinion of New York preacher 
Regarding Heaven. 

MAY BOO* BB LOOATED BY B0IB10E 

■n. VlUUa Cakan Mtana TVt 

AaOaaaaaaa Win llwn «• lit 
fcafts lakaMlaaU iakarari 
T*raaa. i>m4 Wklak «U Otfcif 
Maaala ianna — Waalartal CnX 
—■«» a* Cl IT*a eiaa. 

la kla soroso* to a larcr rgnsrrpallofi 
at #t* Pint Baptist ehurrh of > hi con 

Mol. tho other norntn* the Bor. tW 
Haas Coburn of Kow Turk, an rrsuf>l' 
M tart *ho position that 'Tho City tl* 
Ood." or tho Mow Jemaaleo. w.1* 'f 
awtorts] aad so real s cMy aa Inrlg'i, 
Maw Tart or Kaasao city sail nzprexa 
at htaaoMf aa bate* eoatrfmt Ibsttii 
weald /at ha toasted bjr aotroaocwr' 
aad bmo of set saw sad res Id ho sdm 
h/ tho lahlhthaaM *f sarth Ire for* 
death, an a Masse diopetth to ft* 
Kansas at/ Tfanos. 

Tho tost woo. “Whorefore Uni kUT 
«sh«iiOd to ho rsOod thotr Ood, for ho 
hath /o spar id tar (how a etty-HeU 
at, ML Mr. Cohans aotd to poet: 

MerrwrMe-aMh 

mm «7» to CM caiaaeotie; wiai it* naw- 
lr dlaoorarad porrsrs. fp to that tithe 
tha milmM bad 'boon aartb' contend. 
Tba arm. tba moan add tba Mara 81> 
raroirad amfaad It.■ Bat OaHlao found 
that foataad af dttr aartb balsa tba can- 
tar af tba (feat watnaamrod ontratha 
It *m ona of tba amallaat bodies of Uta 
aatar system aad that It tocather with 
ether* aracb forgot, rreroired around 
tba ana,' Which; with other systems 

"*M oar own, weaeerotetng around mt- 
'Mhac and m larger and a mom central 
'MttL* « 

"This tad to tha adbltma qWastloo. 
which 'wafpnbatat at o Moatlna of 
tuanaa aotidnaaMa.' 'Wheats tha <Wn 
tar of It a«r An Impraalra alienee (Ml 
apowtbk afaarrfbtf af andante. Tbku 
tba att netted waa MUed to te this Ian- 
ruapa by d foaa who slantta at tha 
rory baad of aetnanawKwi thought ahd 
•aaorery: *1 know nat what others 
My think, but it aaaaas to aa it mom 
ha thathrows of tbs gttaTt Jabwrabr 
"If yoa tan aa arbors this Mat 

■War tr abent wMck til atbsr ruoa aad 
atota and worlds raraira, I will tail ywa 
Wfomt Ood'a tfty la. far tba itoraaa m m 
tha aid at af tba rtty aad tha boor way ** Hm at Waal when aMronooiy will 
jwkbfo to needy Meats. art ataM tha 
Itliatt aaaMcUatloaa yaodar, tba rary 
spot, tba aaotar mt tha uMrana or Oodl 
Thao m tboM wbb Mr ottMyiaa-to 

gbr^Mlb, teal^tbe 

won Id te for jC* paV.ce **d4b» (hrooo of the Kl**.of kinito. 
■■ "»** «*" will be o«ue thi«%Trt- 
1B*i*.- * °°* '"O* "’**• 
■rwitlniTl" **• •*• Wlnor for It. 

win, fl«tr 
onaural./lowm »nd folia**. Tiioro 

*?. t*W»cloi>«. - oulertoken. 
Pomtur benr*e* wUt ***** down tb, gofcj^ BtrwH> of ,b# 

^7,. JT°*gl*n;- ,Qr thpre «|)| bo no 
,«•*« Nr* ind oo »igi.> »■ 

PUCKERLS88 PER8IMMON8. 

TZ^ ?LtnWm * ** of 

2S1 T"21 • W-»*“o«too apecli] ’**• nj|la<UlphU PrM*. *• •* At®!o«| Cotrpotftloa of 
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*gasss=s:-r- {^cfasysvassa niNUtwt ,ni l,7.Tn 
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